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laiame Dean’s Special щегЛі Corot.Mar* uvrt.

1until [Ржоокем Is for sale si Mrs. 8. J. Livingston's 
grocery store, Harcourt. ARE YOU A CANADIAN?ж Maboh 16.—Sir John C. Allen and Mr. W. H. 
Fry, stenographer, were at the Eureka yesterday, 
returning from the Kent circuit court.

Mr. George V. Mclnerney and Dr. Thomas J. 
Bourgere, of Bichlbucto, were at the Eureka yester
day. Mr. Mclnemey was en route to Fredericton.

Mr. J- bn T. Caie was at the Central yesterday, 
also en route to Fredericton.

Graham of Bay du Vin, was in town 
this morning for a few hours.

Mr. William F. Brown, of the Central, spent 
Sunday at home, and returned to Bichlbucto y ester-

■
aCANADIANS, 

at Home or Abroad, 
may receive
the Best and Cheapest B 
of Canadian Magazines і 
9 Months for 60 Cents, і

в

■-J Mr. J.

days and are constantly in receipt of in
quiries. The catalogue, which contains 
much information of all kinds of bicyles, 
tricycles and velocipedes will be mailed on 
application.

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES.
day.

Fits! What has become ot the Musical club? I under
stood that meetings were to be held every month 
and ІИ the dub was under new management which 
was going to make it a success and keep the regular
ity and standard of its meetings. But alas, like 
many other institutions in 8t. John, it seems to 
have died a natural death. If this really is sc, it 
does seem to me to be a thousand pities that there 
are not enough musical people in the city who 
possess snffloient energy and interest to keep up the 
monthly meetings of a society which professes to be 
devoted to high class music. Now that the “grippe” 
Is practically a thing of the past I hope to hear that 
the regular meetings of the musical club have been 

^ resumed.

Mr. W. C. King, of Chipman, Queens Co.,and Mr.
Crandall of Moncton, left the Central tills morn 

inn lor King Bros', lumber camp fully « quipped for 
hunting «iter and any game that may oflt-r.

Miss Esther Brown is visiting friends at Bass 
Blver.

Mr. Harry Watben, of the railway offices, Camp- 
bellton, spent Suuilay and yesterday visiting his 
relatives and friends in this neighborhood, and It-It 
by express last evening to resume Ills duties.

Mr. P. McCann, of tit. John,spent Sunday at the 
Eureka. He attended service at the K. C. church 
at Adamsville in company with Mr. J.

Mr. Thomas Delaney returned home yesterday 
from the shire town, where he had been attending 
the circuit court as a juror.

Mr- John Ford, ot Mill Branch, is at the Central 
this afternoon.

Mr. U. K. Black, of Bichlbucto, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Keith.

Mr. John W. Miller, of Mil'town, was at the 
Central today, and left by the accommodation train 
for Sack ville, N. В.

Bev. Mr. Slippen and family arrived by this even- 
ing's express and took rooms at the Central for the
** Mr. B. Barry 
Eureka today.

Mr. James P. Caie of Bichlbucto Retie* is at the 
Central this evening.

Mr. J. N. Watben and Miss Buckley took the 
pupils of their schools tor a toboggan slide at Morti- 
inore this afternoon, and bad a jolly time.

Miss Jessie Dunn has gone to Dalhousle Junction 
to visit her sister Mrs. Allen.

Mrs. Benj. McLeod spent Saturday in M
Mus Lucr Chrystal spent Sunday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson of Bass Biver, 

were in town on Monday.
Mrs. FleU of Nelson, is visiting her brother-in- 

law Mr. Lambert Flett.
Bev. Mr. Slipper late ol England, reached Monc

ton this week and will lie here in time to take 
charge ol St. Matthew’s church (episcopal) on Sun
day next as successor to Bev. E. Bertram Hooper.

■s.
■
■C AJNT ADA, ■ANNAPOLIS.

THE POPULAR ONE DOLLAR CANADIAN MONTHLY, ■March 16.—Mr. F. C. Whitman went to Halifax 
on Monday.

Dr. Robinson also spent a few days in Halifax this

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
West, whose Utile boy, Clarence, died of scarlet 
fever last week.

Bev. Mr. Howe has moved into his new house, 
lately occupied by Mr. Bitchie, thus making the 
beautlfhl old place still “the rectory.”

Dr. Gilpin, who has been falling for some time 
past, died on Friday last.

Mrs. W. M. DeBlois has returned from Halifax.
Miss Barr spent last week at Bound UUI, with her 

friend Mrs. Hervey.
Mr. Len Fullerton is able to be at work again in 

nk of Nova Beotia.
Hewat was at Kentville for a few days last

■і '
Ш lias been enlarged to 32 large quarto pages and cover, g 

equal to 64 pages of the ordinary magazine size, and gives jj 
better value to its subscribers at full subscription prices g 
than any magazine in the Dominion. g

Every number contains Short Stories, Choice Poetry, g 
History, Biography, Adventure, Current Events, Science g 
and Literary Notes, Columns of Laughter, Canadiana, g 
Our Young People, Homfe Topics, etc., etc. g

To give a wider introduction to the magazine, which is g 
now in its second year, and deservedly popular wherever g 
it is known, we offer CANADA 9 months (from April to jj 
Liecember) for 60 cents to the first Thousand Persons who i 
apply, who of rourse must be New Subscribers.

W. lb Dei-

HOTELSІ ї
met Is ж combination of 

Brace aud Spine Supporting Comet, and 
which combining the benefits of both is extremely 
simplified into a first-class Comet in every respect. 
These Comets are specially constructed with two 
curved *p ings so as to fit exactly on and support 
the shoulder blade*, and another spring to support 
the Spine, both made of the very finest ami best 
tempered clock springs, thus creating a complete 
snppor* for the spine; sure to prevent or cure back
ache, spinal irritation, round shoulders, stooping 
habits, weakness, nervous or general debility, etc.

Madame Dean's Co
SuiSh,

whAND 1 had the pleasure of hearing and examining a 
new pipe organ the other day, for Moncton episco
pal church, and I am happy to say that I was per
fectly satisfied with what I saw and heard. The or
gan is a 2-
great organ, 6 on the swell, 1 on the pedals, and the 
usual couplers and composition pedals. The tone 
of the various stops to very satisfactory, especially 

that of the oboe, melodia and open diapason ; while 
of the action, couplers, bellows, and 

other internal arrangements is most excellent in 
every detail. Several of the latest inventions, as 
used by the best English organ builders, h*vc been

Private ual instrument, with 6 stops on the
Smith of Moncton, was at the

gyllighly recommended by^tbe medical pro fee-

Families. the Ban
Mr.
Mr. McVicar has returned from Wollvllle, where 

he went to attend the funeral of his father-in-law, 
Mr. Pineo.

Mrs. Tremaine, of Halifax, has been visiting her 
sister, Mm. F. C. Whitman.

Mr. Lombard has arrived to take his place as 
agent ot the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Mm. Otto Weeks, of Moncton, spent a few days 
with Mm. Cunningham on her way to We> mouth.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mm. О. T. Bobaker 
on the arrival of a son.

Mr. U. J. Uniacke is confined to the house with
£otliP»carlet fever and measles are very pro 

valent. Among the sufferer* are the families of 
F. Leavitt, J. Gavaxa, B. D. Arnaud, G. T. Bo- 
baker, W. McLelland, C. В. Burton, and M. Mc- 
Dormand.

Dr. Hare was in Yarmouth last week.
Mm. Gillie entertained 8t. Lake’s Set

elaborate
It is rum

1 the
CHAU. K. CAMERON * CO,, 77 King St.SK

ODCton.
*len m well as • Urge 

Id at large. Special 
a small advance «on 
lin procuring the fileet

SPECIAL ATBACTION.
Mbs Bessie Swann, solo soprano of^the ^Mission

at the^MUalon^charch and in the Oratorio society 
her voice will be greatly missed.

The Philharmonic clob will hold their weekly re
hearsal tonight at Mr. Bowden’s residence, at 8.16. 
The music for their concert is, I understand, pro
gressing extremely well. They hope to be ready 
for a public performance about the last week in

to visit ns In May,
as written asking for a chorus to take 

n. I hope the Oratorio socletv may 
lor him. Unique.

READ WHAT SOME OF THE CRITICS SAY: ■“As a purely literary magazine it has no peer in Canada.”—St. John Evening = 
Gazette.

••One of the magazines the people will look for and read with enjoyment.”— Щ 
St. John Progress. ... Ц

“Fully subtains its character as a high-class national Magazine.”—HalifaxCritie ■ 
“A credit to Canadian journalism.”—Toronto Week.
“Almost a necessity to intellectual Canada.”—Montreal Daily Witness. Ц
“The best dollar's worth of literary matter to be had in Canada.”—Calgary В 

Daily Herald.

OPERA HOUSEWe Street
April.

GUian DIG BY, N. 8.and Mr.re's band is 
bs

part in hie concei 
be able to prov id

2 - Weeks Only - 2
[Progress is for sale in Digby at the bookstore of 

Mm. Belle Morse.]
March 16.—Mm. Loran Peters, who has been 

quite ill, is recovering, bnt I regret to hear Mr. 
Peters is confined to the house with a second attack 
of la grippe.

Miss Emma Dakin bas returned home from a visit 
to Bridgetown.

Mr. E. Biden has returned from a business trip to 
Amherst.

Mr. Geo. Bingay, of Yarmouth, is in town this

Except Thursday, March 17th. 1wing society 
bed a mott

one of Annapolis' most con- 
n to take to himself a wife.

nesday. After work 
supper was served, 

ored that 
firmed bachelors is boo

THIS OFFER IS OPEN ONLY UNTIL APRIL 15TN ! |TALK ON THE THEATRE.
COMMENCING

Joeie Mille is ft new ftetrese to St. John 
Audiences, but this week At the Opera 
house she has made many friends and ad
mirers. She came with a good and well- 
balanced company. In fact it is seldom 
that the star of a travelling company is 
better supported than is Miss Mills, and a 
number of the members of the company 
have already become favorites. Tuesday 
evening Mr. Chapman gave an excellent 
rendition of a Cbicagean who suddenly 
became rich ; and Miss Mills, as his 
ward, a dashing, open-hearted, western 
girl with quaint sayings, won favor 
from the time of her first appear- 

St. John audiences are, as a rule,

fe.
B. MONDAY, MARCH 14TH, i6th і

■■Concert programmée, Яргія|7 ^CTwilan,
pan^prLeeby^^Prou^es Print.”

With Saturday Matinee. ЇЇГЯ5:S¥KS., I

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT, Benton, New Brumwick. I

= An Awkward Sara to Bemit? Notât All. 
■ If you want to be one of the thousand, re
= credit at the ordinary subscription rate.

Address :
В Please mention Progress when you write.
§)і:!!Щішвіі:В:ііЕіВііііЕііпаіііівііаіііаіііівіш

The Popular and Talented ActressPICTOU, N. 8.
* ■There was a very plea«ant surprise parly 

residence of Mrs. G. J. Litteney ou Saturday 
log, March 6th.

1 also bear of a big surprise party, Wednesday 
night, at Wcstville.

Mi«« Joe Ambrose has returned from 
St. John.

M r. Geo. F. Stone returned from his European 
trip last week.

Mr. J. F. Saunders is recovering from a serions 
illness.

Mis* M. A. Ilavkesworth lost her mother by 
death Monday. She had been a confined iuvalid for
* There was a very pleasant concert by the 
folk" giv« u in the mvthodist hall la«t week.

Mr. Fulton Тії а* саше up from W« ymouth Friday 
evening, to aticml the odufello#*’ uie. ting.

Mr Harry Smith has r« turned from a very suc
cessful lox-huutin the vicinity of Annapolis.

I hear the concert under the auspices of the I. O. 
O. F., come* ofl next Tuesday. This event is look 
td forward to with interest, as some of our best 
musical taleut is to take part. Jocko.

You use printing—“Progress Print” doe* 
work equal to any.

JOSIE MILLS,[ Progress is for sale in Picton bv Jas. McLean. 
March 16.—Mrs. E. MacDonald's afternoon tea 

Wednesd last was most successful, in spite of 
mal day. A large number of guests1 Supported by an excellent Company in a 

great repertoire ot Plays.
a visit to

arrived at her pretty little home and partook of her Rubber
Goods

Fountain
Syringes,

EXTRA CHEAP.

Table Ware.

ohn, N. B.
hospitality.

Wednesday and Thursday evenings Mrs. II. 
Chisholm was “at home” from “eieht to ten." 
Music being provided, which was indeed a treat. 
Mr. Châties Chisholm's playing on the violin is 
perfect; Miss Annie MacDonald accompanied him 
on the piano, besides giving solos, and Mrs. Dnstan 
sang dellghilully.

Friday evening Mrs Chisholm had a large danc
ing party, which was thoroughly enjoyed by those 
present. Lent is hardly inductive to new gowns, but 
there were three or four : Mrs. George Ives wore a 
very handsome black silk trimmed with jet; Miss 
Ferguson, gray satin, with lace ficheu ;
Snow, black silk; Miss MacDonald, black lace; 
Mrs. E.McDonald, brown silk, with steel trimmings ; 
Mrs. Henry Ives, pale green silk, with cream lace; 
Mrs. R. Johnston, white; Miss Minna MacDonald, 
white silk; Miss Primrose, black 

Mrs. George 1res had a large

Theie was a mus

This Evening
ichine for road riding, 
s a better machiae for

of all kinds repaired.The Silver King. Ladies’ and Gents’ Waterproof Tweed Cloaks and Coats, cheap ; Headquarters for 
Rubber Goods of all kinds ; Atomizers, Hot Water Bottles, Air Cushions, Bed 

Pans, Rubber Gloves, Mittens, Sheeting, etc., etc.
All orders by Mail promptly attended to and sent.

Rubbers—American and Canadian—cheap, cheap, cheap. Rubber Boots all sizes and 
prices. (Separate Syringe Pipes, Tubing, Bulbs, Stop Cocks, etc., for sale cheap.

partial to the comedian in a dramatic com
pany, and if he knows bis business, is apt 
to be the most popular man on the stage. 
Mr. Ainsley filled the bill, Tuesday even
ing. Hie eccentricities caught the house, 
and kept the audience in good humor un
til the curtain fell. Another member of 
the company who did good work Tuesday 
evening was Mr. Sheldon. In old man 
parts bis acting is of a high order, and 
makeup almost perfect.

The company play Silver King tonight, 
and remain over next week with change of

IYCLES. Mrs.

CHAN6E OF PLAY NIGHTLY.1801! FRANK S. ALLWOOD, 179 UNION STREET.iave Arrived on Saturday A Splendid Assortment of SHELF HARDWARE and FANCY GOODS.

Prices to suit the TimesЯГ. ANDREWS.

March 15.—The Whist club enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening at the Mr. Charles Carmichael's 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durell Grimmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Wren paid a flying visit to St. Stephen last

Mr R. Armstrong has been spending a few days 
in St. John.

The friends of Mr. Fletcher Ste 
to hear that he has been quite ill.

Mr. W. D. Foster was away for a few

leal recital at the Academy on 
Saturday afternoon, Hr. Chisholm kindly playing 
for Miss McDonald and pupils. Miss Olding sang 
“Palms" and Miss MacDonald gave a solo in her 
own brilliant style. Miss Irene Foster presented 
Mr. Chisholm with a basket of beautiful flowers 
with an address.

Mrs. Clarence Primrose gave a large party for 
her little daughter Hazel on Thursday evening. A 
merry time was spent by the little people.

Mrs. Fulton MacDougal ol Sackviile, is 
her mother Mrs. Dawson.

Mrs. Stewart of Wcstville, was in town on Thors-

CANNED GOODS IN STOCKte of Cycles and 
;ady. We want 
і wheel or would 
our Catalogues.
WHEELS.

), will sell for $75.00 
і, will sell lor $40.00

Admission, 25c and 35c. ; Reserved Seats, 
50c. Doors open 7.30, commence 8 sharp. 

Reserved Seats for sale at Murphy’s 
Music Store.

ORTESR’S.W. AXjEX.
100 Cases Canned Tomatoes^ Little^Chlef Brandy ^ 20 Cases California Peaches, best brand.
*75 Cases Canned Peas) Little Chief and Hoegg’s В 20 Cases Canned Pears, choice stock.

Also 5 Cases French Peas. 16 Cases Canned Pine Apple.
25 Cases Canned Hiring Beans. 35 Cases Canned Blueberries.
20 Cases Canned Pork and Beans. Also Canned Cherries, Canned Gooseberries,
60 Cases Canned Straw be ri ies. Pumpkin, Apples, Salmon and Lobster.
60 Cases choice Canned Peaches, heavy syrnp.

venson are sorry THE PRESSbill nightly.
days last 

Cobweb.
de£fre. Ritchie of New Glasgow, was staying Mrs. 
Dnstan last week.

Mr. Fergie of the Drummond colliery,was in town 
on Saturday.

Mr. W. Doull of Halifax, was in town last week. 
Miss Simpson had a very enjoyable dance after 

band at the rink last evening. Dabby.

(NEW YORK)

FOR 1892.
rger Daily Circulation than any < 
publican Newspaper in America.

SON,

N. B.

ON HI8 OWN ACCOUNT.

Mr. Samuel C. Porter's New Dry Goods Store 
On Charlotte Street.

So many people in this city know Mr. 
Samuel C. Porter as connected with the 
dry goods business that when be opens bis 
new store on Charlotte street it will be like 
greeting an old acquaintance in a new resi
dence. Mr. Porter started to learn the dry 
goods business with Watte & Turner and 
continued with that well known concern 
until Mr. Watts’ death when he was secur
ed by Mr. Turner who always regarded 
him aa his right hand man. His position 
with the firm of Turner & Finlay brought 
him in contact with the people and the beat 
customers of the old house usually knew 
Mr. Porter better than either members of 
the firm. They will be glad to know that 
he hsa started business on his own account 
and will no doubt be very responsive to 
to the modest announcement printed on 
the seventh page of Progress and also cir
culated through the mails.

Mr. Porter has secured a bright and 
attractive store three doors from Union 
street, with liberal light from front 
and back—an important requisite for cus
tomers—and hie new stock, every bale of 
which is fresh from the English, Canadian 
and American markets, will, he hopes, be 
displayed sufficiently by the latter part of 
this month to enable him to greet friends 

and customers.
> Mr. R. L. Carleton and Mr. D. A. Ken
nedy, careful and courteous clerks, well 
known in the city, have been engaged by 
Mr. Porter whose aim will be to give the 
public satisfactory service as well as satis
factory goods.

Progress wishes him liberal patronage 
and every success.

Corner UNION and WATERLOO, and MILL and POND STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.Where There le Basile end Basile.
The busiest place on King street this 

week is Oak Hall, where such extensive 
alterations are being made for the new 
store. It will be “a beauty and no mis
take” when completed and stocked, well 
worth the inspection of all who pass. The 
immense windows and the extent of them

other Re- NORTH STAR ROLOGNA !Blend. DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.Do you entertain? Your invitations and dancing 
programmes should be looked after as uarefhlly as 
your supper. Let Prog revs Print do it for yon.

The aggressive Republican^Journal of the^ Metro-

Elecember 100*000
copies Dally. 25 lb. Boxes,KENTVILLE.)THER ! no faction; nails no 

avenge. The most 
in New York.

.S КЛЙІЖ Г.°^Г;т£,‘
remarkable

The Preee is a National New яра 
Chean news, vulgar sensation and trae_ 

"Editorial

a splendid twenty 
it topic of interest, 

mains all the
good things of the Dally and Sunday editions.

For those who cannot afford the Daily < 
prevented by distance from early 
WEEKLY is a splendid substitute.

As an Advertising Medium 
The Press has no superior in New York.

50 lb. Boxes, or
5 and 10 Case lots.

Mabch 16.—When March shows the lamb-like 
side of iu character and gives ns a warm, sunshiny give the store a very showy appearance; 
day, the streets at the same time presenting a com- Though the firm has not been able to show 
bination of mud and snow, one is constantly being many goo(j8 0n the lower flat this week ; they

™.ïde'nTw î"h«'SîîiItlo2*“TMI. h*ve bee® reviving their friend, many ol 

bnt few are going that way," always suggests Itself, them, too, who called to inquire what the 
This much abased month seems to have no friends bustle was all about—in a space of twice 
unless because it is the harbinger of a warmer as large as usual (the two stores having

been thrown into one) were tilled with 
carpenters and masons. * The old corner 
will be more than ever a credit to the street 
and town.

no animosities to 
newspaper successE LEADING

alirs everywhere. rash find:Cheap news, vulgar sensation 
place in the column* of The Pre 

The Press has the brigh 
New York. It sparkles with poil 

The Press Sunday Edition i*

CAN FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY.nt Chief Analyst Mae- 
• Whiskies imported 
21 oj the Official 
Revenue Depart- 
1st. 1891,

BLEND' WHISKEY.
CKIE & CO., Lsgsvull* and 
rgylshlre, Scotland.

186 UNION ST.JOHN HOPKINS,pap- palter, covering ever^ cum 

good tilings of the Dally and Sui 133 Telephone.
ae Daily or are 
receiving it, TheMr.

Major and Mrs. Carter have gone to the capital 
for a short visit. „
feMrs. Barnett paid a flying visit to Halifax last

A. C. Calkin has returned from a brief visit

LENT, 1892.and Mrs. T. P. Calkin went to Boston last

FISH!FISH!
Salt Shad. 
Codfish,

Salt Herring, 
Salt Maokrel.

The Doable Chloride of Gold Care.
An advertisement of the North Conway 

branch of the far-famed Keeley Institute 
appears on the second page of Progress 
today. So much has been written and said 
ot this treatment for the liquor habit that 
it is not worth while to say anything 
further in this paragraph. But there is in
formation in the announcement that is 
likely to interest many people.

Finnen Haddies, Kippered Herring, 
Smoked Salmon, Smoked Bloaters.

THE PRESS within the reach of all. The beet 
and cheapest Newepaper in America.

8$ Й S=S& 5ГЙЬ:::::::::::::::*Ї:Й
Daily and Sunday, one month.........................
Daily only, one year......................................... 3.00

... :::::::::: $3
Weekly Pres*, one Year..................................  1.00

Agents wan

iolomkw’s Hospital, 
London.

and tested the above 
nion that it ідо very 
uate flavor, and mellow 
re absence of any arti- 
r matter which render 
itérions. It is also en- 
іе slight color it has is 
snd from a porportion 
ed in sherry casks. I 
medicinal purposes as 
ly genuine article.

t0MUerRathbame has been attending the openings 
in New York. . .

Tne Josie Mills dramatic company has been en
gaged by the Kentville band to entertain the pub
lic for several evening’s the last of this month.

Mr. II. U. -lones, of Halifax, was In town last 
week for a few days. „ ...

Mr. R. M. Stairs has returned to Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Strong celebrated their 

sixtieth wedding anniversary by a lamily gathering 
at the house ot their eon, Mr. 8. 8. Strong, on Mon-

POTATOES !
We have a large consignment of Potatoes on band comprising Coppers, Kidneys, 

Susies, Early Rose, etc.

The Press Circular. Samples free, 
ted everywhere. Liberal commission. 

THE PRESS,
38 Park Row, New York.

BON NELL & COWAN, - 200 Union St.
Address,

Rev. Mr. Vincent, of
bb&,t*i Butler,°o|tiWindsor, is visiting Miss Price, 
who is keeping house for Mr. and Mrs. Price dur
ing their absence in England.

Canning, preached in the

STREAM CHIPS
------- AND--------

OPERA CREAMS.
CHEAP COAL! KerrJlticurd

SoapsVisiting Cards for ladles are ol the specialties of 
Progress Print. Mali orders filled at one day’s 
notice. Price* from .76 to $1.00 according to quality.

., M.R.C.S.,Eng., Etc.
Reserve,

О. M. Sydney,
Caledonia.

.yst’s Laboratory, 
ath Street, 
v, 30th, Sept. lU$0. 
ile of Messrs. Mackik 
’ ot Whiskey, received

lysis of & sample rep
ot Messrs. Mackik & 
8KKY, and I find that it 
fly tree from anv color- 
fpt such as is naturally 
in Sherry Casks. I am 
ears old, and a superior

Ph D., F.I.C., F C.S., 
at the Royal Infirmary 
and Public Analyst for

BY

RICH IB ÜCTO.

______ о KEDÇp: and
£^§§S^Daby Humors.

T>AD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPLY, 
blotchy, oily *kin, Red, Rough Hands, with 

chap*, painful finger ends and shapeless n*il», and 
simple Baby Дитогв prevented and cured by C 
cura Soap. A marvellous beantifier ol world wide 
celebrity, it »s simply ineomparable as a Skin Pun- 
tying Snap, unequalled for the Toilet and without a 
rival for the Nursery. Absolutely pure, delicately 
medicated, exquisitely perftnued, CUTICURA Soap 
produces the whitest, clearest skin, and softest 
hands and prevents inflammation and Hogging of 

pores, the cause of pimples, blackheads, and 
most complexion disfigurations, while It admits ol 
no comparison with the best of other skin soaps, 
and rivals in delicacy the most noted and expensive 
of toilet and nursery soap*. Sale greater than the 
combined sale* of all other skin soap*.

Sold throughout the world. Price, 35c.
Send for "How to Care Nkin and Blood 
Address Potter Drug and Ch 

tion, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

March 16—Chief Justice Allen spent Sunday In 
town and returned home on Monday.

Miss Agnes Stevenson died on Friday last at the 
residence of her uncle Mr. John Stevenson. Miss 
Stevenson was In her twenty first year and was a 

r ago she was obllg- 
In rest which was

The Travelers Insurance Go.ALL SIZES ANTHBACITE.
PRICES LOW.

MORRISON & LAWLOR,
licensed teacher. About a yeai 
ed to resign her school to obta 
thought would restore wonted health, but it proved 
otherwise, as consumption soon developed and 
quickly ran its course. The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon and was a very large one.

Miss Hannah, organist of St. Mary’s church left 
on Tuesday for Moncton to spend a few weeks.

Mfre Emily Sayre also left for Mom ton by the
**Prinripa1*Си)ріu^was^unabie to attend to bis 
duties on Mono ay owing to sore eyes.

Mr. Allan Haine is spending a lew d 
castle this week.

.woofMrs. Wm. ConnaugbtonV 
auflering from an attack of dlphtt eiia lust now.

Mr. W. A. McLaren, formerly in the drug busi
ness here, but now of Moncton, epent a few day» in 
town on вптіау. Hie numerous friends i° this 
vicinity regretted that his visit was of each a fleet-
IDThe oyster sapper and entertainment held In 
Kingston last week fulfilled the fondest hopes of the 
promoters. The musical programme which was in 
charge ol Mrs. Robert Law and Mr*. George Jar- 
dine, proved to be In good hands. Judging from 
appearances methodlsm la in a healthy state there.

Aurora.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Cor. UNION and SMYTH, 8T8.

IS A LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,HMESS REFUSEDBooming the Singer Bicycles. the And іевиее Lite »nd Endowment Polidei, best in the market, World-wide and and non- 
forfeitable.

Messrs. C. E. Burnham & Son have 
issued their bicycle catalogue this week. 
It shows better than any words of Prog- 

just what the ’cyclist wants. This

PROMPTLY!
NEATLY !

IS ALSO THE ORIGINAL ACCIDENT COM
PANY OF AMERICA,

CHEAPLY !
And taken in exchange for new, at

eases.”ays in New- 

s children are

Dis
Co

RB88
firm is, as most people know already, 
through its advertisements, agents for the 
famous Singer bicycles of England. The 
manufacturer of this line of bicycles is 
worth many millions, made out of this 
business alone, a proof that thé wheel 
must be popular. Messrs. Burnham say 
that it bids fair to become very popular 
here since they sold eight the first four

WM. ROBB'S, 204 UNION ST.
4 «jssrswü «лїгчжлг
ffiK brated СитісивА Anti-Pain Plaster. 30c. “LABLACHE” The claim payments ot this company for a single month usually exceed the kntdk* 

surplus of all other accident companies. Please note the fact when offered “cheap 
insurance.” that The Travelers pays claims, as cheerfully as it accepts premiums, without 
discount, immediately on receipt of satisfactory proofs.

The Beet is the Chrapeet! Moralг Insure 4w tte Traeeiers.in, N. B. DR. J. H. MORRISON,
Face Powder.

R. W. McCABTY. Dnmeisl, 185 Union St.
Practice Limited to EYE, BAB, NOSE and 

THROAT.
Office after May 1st in McAvenny'e Block.

171 Charlotte Street.
VICK. T. B. & H. B. ROBINSON, Amts, - 103 РГІ1С8 Wm. St., St. Join. I. B. * '
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